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This chapter draws together the findings of the various components of the research reported in this 
collection of papers, to review achievements, draw implications from the research, and present some 
judgments about future directions in the development of decision support systems (DSS) for farm 
forestry and agroforestry. Some speculation is carried out, on the basis of findings from this study and 
judgment of the researchers. 
 
20.1  General Role of DSS in Decision-support 
 
The research reported here has consisted of a number of separate components but with a common 
theme of developing multiple objective decision-support systems (MODSS) for farm forestry. These 
DSS are designed to augment the knowledge and judgment of decision-makers by providing 
systematic and quantitative information about the desirability of alternative management policies. 
DSS potentially have a role at both the farm level and the district or regional level, to guide both 
private decisions and extension and regulatory decisions. They also have a research role in regard to 
natural resource management. 
 
This project has brought home to the researchers the dichotomy of objectives between providing 
decision-support information for individual landholders and providing support for policy in relation to 
natural resource management at the district and regional level, by resource management agencies in 
government. MODSS are relevant in both cases, but the analysis can be quite different. From the 
social or governance perspective, social and environmental externalities become much more 
important. 
 
The use of DSS can be controversial, partly due to a misunderstanding of their role. MODSS are not 
meant to make decisions, and are no substitute for practical experience, sound judgment and (when 
dealing with policy issues) consultation with stakeholders. However, they do allow information from 
a variety of sources to be compiled, structured and analysed, and presented in an organised manner to 
enhance understanding of the system to be managed. In particular, they perform an integrating 
function, in evaluating a variety of management options, providing a common framework and 
language and taking into account the performance criteria regarded as important by the variety of 
stakeholders who will be affected by or will affect resource management decisions. In addition, the 
effects table bounds the decision making process and provides a relatively transparent means by 
which to assess the relative impact of various factors and to focus discussion on those issues that are 
directly relevant and those values that have the greatest impact on decisions. When used in 
conjunction with a decision support software, stakeholders can explore a range of ‘what-if’ scenarios 
in order to achieve their goals and articulated aspirations. 
 
20.2  Implications of Findings on Landholder Attitudes to Farm 
Forestry 
 
Whereas most landholder surveys concerning farm forestry in north-eastern Australia have been 
carried out in the higher rainfall coastal areas, the survey work on the Darling Downs and New 
England district provides new insights into the role of farm forestry. The question facing the 
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researchers was whether in lower rainfall regions characterized by more broadacre agriculture it can 
be expected that the patterns of attitudes, intentions and practices with respect to farm forestry will be 
similar to those in the more traditional farm-forestry areas. Another question of interest was whether 
clear typologies of landholders with respect to forestry apply in these more marginal areas, such that 
extension and other intervention measures to promote tree planting can be targeted for greater 
effectiveness. 
 
The findings of the landholder survey to some extent confirm other findings reported in the literature 
about which landholders are likely to be interested in farm forestry and motives for tree planting on 
farms. For example, it is clear that landholders on the larger and more commercially successful 
properties have relatively low interest in farm trees. Farmers involved in Landcare activities are also 
more likely to invest in farm forestry for reasons associated with soil and water conservation. Those 
on smaller holdings, with less prime cropping land, and considerable off-farm income, are more likely 
to be interested in a forestry enterprise. Also, in general landholders plant trees for multiple goals, 
with a strong emphasis on land and catchment protection. The perception of sovereign risk – relating 
for example to harvest rights and changes in taxation policy – again appears to be a serious 
impediment to tree planting. 
 
It is notable, however, that some major differences exist relative to the more traditional farm forestry 
areas. The species choice is much narrower, and more difficult sites are encountered. Property sizes 
are larger, and it is likely that forestry will remain a relatively minor activity, particularly where 
profitable cropping options are available. Interest in managing native forests is relatively strong. 
 
It is often the case that farm forestry is of marginal profitability, but generates considerable on-farm 
and off-farm environmental benefits, and for this reason there is a case for taxpayer support to 
encourage tree planting, or at least for government to take steps to remove unnecessary impediments. 
It would appear that commercial forestry will develop only slowly, and that extension effort probably 
will be most successful if focused on more environmental plantings. Since these are likely to have the 
greater externality benefits, this would appear to be consistent with maximizing the community 
benefits of taxpayer expenditure to promote forestry. 
 
It is possible that large-scale planting will take place at some sites, probably in upper catchments 
where rainfall is relatively high and cropping options limited by land slope and soil depth. This could 
have adverse social impacts, as have been experienced in industrial forestry on farms in southern 
Australia. While a number of forestry options exist for the region, the evidence is that the uptake will 
be slow and that these adverse social impacts are unlikely to be severe. Over time, the landscape of 
the fringes of the Darling Downs and New England Tableland may move towards that before 
European settlement, in terms of forestry on the sloping lands adjacent the major agricultural areas. 
 
Spatial analysis in relation to forestry options 
 
The spatial analysis as applied to the Hodgson Creek catchment is a useful means of assisting 
landholders and other stakeholder groups assess land-use change and shows considerable potential as 
a means of assessing other production versus conservation trade-off situations, such as habitat 
plantings, and replacing crops with deep-rooted plant species. Spatial analysis is highly dependent on 
data availability and resolution, and requires some technical expertise in the development of 
geographical information systems (GIS). The process of constructing forestry scenarios is 
straightforward provided there is some means of deriving some initial criteria for preferred land-use. 
This may be more difficult than the technical analysis.  
 
The spatial analysis of this study has provided useful indications of the changes in output that could 
result from various changes in land-use and in providing an idea of the spatial distribution of a new 
form of land-use, based on particular criteria. It has also revealed that there is a considerable area of 
land within the case-study catchment that is not being used for agricultural or pastoral purposes. This 
analysis may have even underestimated the area of land that supports little or no production. If this 
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line of thinking is pursued it means the focus remains on developing a mosaic of small plantations 
across the landscape. This will mean a low opportunity cost in terms of production, but it may also 
mean there is a limited contribution to conservation and land protection benefits depending on area, 
orientation and shape of the plantation. 
 
This type of analysis, when based on sound resource inventory data and on economic and social 
analysis in relation to farm forestry, has considerable scope for shedding light on what future rural 
landscapes will look like if current trends continue. It also provides a basis for designing polices to 
influence future landscapes towards what is most desirable socially. New tools in visualization can 
support property management planning. Although not utilized in this study, other work has shown the 
utility of visualization to assist catchment and property scale planning. There may be justification for 
influencing forestry development towards an orderly landscape of tree planting rather than a mosaic 
of forestry pieces on land with little opportunity cost. The mosaic scenario presents particular 
potential difficulties for commercial timber production from farm forestry (in terms of consistency of 
supply flow and quality required by large scale timber processors). This scenario also presents 
potential difficulties for individual growers eg in marketing such small quantities of timber or in 
gaining economies of scale in management and harvesting.  
 
This is an area where further research clearly could be useful for supporting land-use policy. Some 
commercial landholders may engage in native timber production if it can be shown that combined 
grazing and timber production results in a net increase in income. The commercial potential of small-
scale fragments of forest may be improved by their being clustered around a large consolidated core 
of established commercial native forest or plantation. Timber markets (particularly for hardwood 
species) are overwhelmingly dominated by the public sector in Australia and Governments need to 
consider the impact decisions they make about the management of their own estates on the viability or 
otherwise of forestry activities in the private sector. Increased silvicultural management of native 
forests would have minimal landscape impact and generate greater returns from a currently 
underutilized resource. This would appear to have been a neglected extension area. 
 
20.3  Lessons Learnt from Development of the Financial Model 
 
A major lesson arising from development of the AFFFM is that development of the user interface and 
testing of the user-friendliness and operational reliability of the model is a greater and more time-
consuming challenge that programming of the analysis capabilities. If the objective were simply to 
develop a research tool, to be applied by a small group of people closely familiar with the model, 
much of the recent refinement effort would not have been essential. However, the objective has been 
to develop a tool that can be used widely to evaluate farm forestry scenarios. Even though it has not 
been the intention to develop a commercial software package, for the AFFFM to be useful it must be 
suitable for operation by a wide variety of people in the farm forestry industry. This has implications 
for the menu system, output and displays, the on-line help system, stability of the package during 
computer runs, training and future maintenance of the software to support previous versions and data 
tables. 
 
The combination of features – such as ability to include mixed species plantings, facility for whole-of-
farm-business analysis, and default stand growth data – make this a highly versatile and useful generic 
financial analysis package for evaluation of plantation and native forest management projects. A large 
amount of effort and expenditure has now been sunk into development of this model, which is now in 
a suitable form for widespread application, and it is to be hoped that payoff from development efforts 
will now be realized. 
 
Potential further developments of the AFFFM 
 
The experience of the financial modelling group is that a model is not simply built and tested as a one-
hit operation, but rather evolves over time as new uses are realized and new features incorporated, and 
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as confidence is gained in the use of the model. In this sense, the developers have identified a variety 
of useful extensions which could be made to the AFFFM should opportunities arise. 
 
The AFFFM could be modified to include modules that allow assessment of the financial impact of: 
(1) joint venture financing arrangements; (2) annuity payments to growers for joint venture 
participation; (3) annuity payments to growers or for environmental services (e.g. carbon and salinity 
credits); and (4) taxation benefits and liabilities of forestry activities for the farm business. Each of 
these areas of refinement relates to an issue in which there is currently considerable interest by 
landholders and forestry extension officers. Such additional modules would considerably enhance the 
usefulness of the AFFFM as a decision-support and extension tool for agroforestry including farm 
forestry. This would make the AFFFM an even more powerful and versatile tool that individual 
landholders can use to assess the potential financial performance of forestry projects in their particular 
circumstances in a whole-farm context. 
 
Another potentially useful extension of the AFFFM is to evaluate the financial performance of 
management of native forests. The model currently has limited ability to deal with periodic harvesting 
of native forests, e.g. where an initial harvest may be used to cover the costs of introducing 
silvicultural management and subsequent harvests may be at non-uniform intervals. Given the high 
current level of interest in managing native forests for timber production in South-east Queensland, 
there would be considerable scope for using the model to evaluate native forest management 
proposals. 
  
A further potential extension of the AFFFM is the inclusion of non-wood forest benefits, in relation to 
both native forests and plantations. A great deal of research has recently been undertaken into the 
recreation and environmental benefits of forestry (e.g. Harrison et al., 2002). Such information could 
be included in the model as default data, which could be readily modified by the user to represent the 
specific qualities of a chosen forestry site. In this way, the model could be extended from a financial 
to an economic model. Depending on whether the non-wood benefits were those accruing to the 
landholder or to the community at large, the model could be used for private or social economic 
evaluation of forestry projects. 
 
Such extensions to the model would of course have resource requirements. The researchers intend to 
seek funding for at least some of these extensions. It is also possible that postgraduate students could 
be found who would be prepared to work on development of particular features for the model as part 
of their dissertations, and this could be a cost-effective approach. 
 
The usefulness of farm forestry financial models in general 
 
As discussed in Chapter 3, there are a number of issues which affect the usefulness of decision-
support systems such as the AFFFM. These are issues which require careful consideration by agencies 
who fund research into models such as those developed in this study. In particular, there is the issue of 
the need for continuing support for decision-support systems which do fill a worthwhile niche in the 
decision-making process for farm forestry. 
 
This support may be directed at a number of activities including continuing improvement and 
debugging of the software, the addition of new features as requested by users, training in the use of 
the software and the generation of case studies based upon analysis using the software for customers 
who want the model output without having to use the model themselves. 
 
Investment in such activities will be tempered in part by the fact that of the numerous computerised 
decision-support systems built for both agriculture and forestry, few see large-scale mainstream use, 
particularly by farmers. The majority remain in the domain of extension staff (whose ranks are 
decreasing in most government agencies), researchers and the model developers. The AFFFM will be 
freely available but there are issues of user support that may need to be addressed, despite the fact that 
an extensive on-line help menu has been included in the model. 
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As outlined in Chapter 3, future funding support for models such as AFFFM should also be directed 
by a clear understanding of the target audience involved. The AFFFM was largely aimed at farm and 
forestry advisors and one of the core outcomes of this was a progressive simplification of the model 
structure and capability as it became clear that initial versions were too complex for the target 
audience. 
 
20.4  Lessons Learnt from Development of the MODSS 
 
MODSS can be applied to a variety of forestry options. In the case of the Darling Downs, the current 
level of tree planting for timber and other uses is relatively small. A number of forestry options are 
available, in terms of the locations of farmland where trees may be planted. A variety of impacts can 
be recognized from increased planting. The MODSS analysis suggests that all the forestry options 
outperform ‘current practice’ from most perspectives. The major exception is the transitional time 
period in the economic considerations, where current practice outperforms all of the forestry options. 
For forestry to be a viable option in this catchment, measures need to be taken to ameliorate this poor 
short-term economic performance. More specifically options worthy of further consideration are 
‘commercial plantations (with leased land)’, and ‘forestry on additional under-used areas’. 
 
Some further lessons arise: forestry presents a difficult application area for MODSS, partly because it 
is a very long-term investment. This problem can be addressed to some extent by developing several 
effects tables to match the performance of the forestry options at various time-scales. This is the first 
study of its kind to employ this technique, and represents a major innovation in the use of MODSS.  
 
This project has also demonstrated the benefits of engaging farmers and catchment stakeholders in a 
structured process of decision-making. The participation of landholders challenged some of the 
preconceived notions and approaches to community involvement. When a simple decision support 
tools is used and training provided, the capacity of the stakeholders is increased by being better 
informed when making decisions that affect their livelihoods. By being, multi-objective the process 
used in this study helped landholders better understand the relative importance they place on the full 
suite of economic, environmental and social factors and impediments when making decisions about 
farm forestry at a farm and catchment level. Future research activities may wish to improve the 
connection between farmer response surveys that define incentives and impediments to forestry 
investment and the use of multiple objective decision support systems.  
 
Focus area for the MODSS 
 
Regional versus farm-level MODSS. The development of a MODSS is an iterative process. As these 
iterations pass, the focus of the MODSS changes. In the initial stages, the strength of the MODSS is 
as an ‘action-learning’ tool. These initial stages have been described as a ‘quick and dirty’ MODSS. 
In these stages possible options and criteria are explored from the very simplest, and those involved 
may start to gain further insights in to the nature and interactions between the options the criteria and 
the outcomes. This was described by Janssen (1991) as ‘playing’ with the problem. At this stage the 
MODSS is equally applicable at the regional or farm scale. This process needs to be facilitated, in 
particular when used with individual farmers, by an extension officer or a farm or forestry advisor. As 
the analysis gains in complexity the focus shifts. A technical reference group or similar group will be 
required to critically evaluate the options and criteria (and counter the inclination to ‘criteria blowout). 
The findings of the analysis gain greater importance, and become the focus for the study. These later 
iterations are likely to not be feasible at the farm scale, and are more suited to region decision support. 
 
The dilemma of who the MODSS is for (farmers or extension officers). The MODSS process 
provides a framework to tailor the decision support system for a particular region. This process is 
likely to be a facilitated process, lead by extension officers or farm or forestry advisors. Engagement 
in the process will benefit farmers and extension staff, provided the process is well facilitated. The 
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outcomes and especially information about the relative strengths and weaknesses of the forestry 
options will be useful to farmers. While it is recognised that a farmer may not elect to implement the 
highest performing option, through the processes recommended in this study they will be aware of the 
potential problems that may arise from their chosen forestry option. The exercise can be as much 
about making transparent (and hence understanding) the relative importance placed on criteria in a 
decision already made as it can be about providing a rational basis upon which future decisions will 
be made. 
 
Scope for further development of the MODSS approach to farm forestry 
 
The MODSS process as described in this study is essentially a generic process that could be applied to 
any natural resource and land-use management issue. The software tools are generic in the sense that 
it is possible to apply the tools to any issue that can be formulated in terms of options and decision 
criteria. There is scope for a simple MODSS software tool specific to forestry. This tool could include 
suggested criteria lists specific to the different stages of the analysis, or geographically specific 
options including various species and planting regimes. It has been suggested that a non-computer 
based tool would also be useful. Such a tool in the current climate would indeed be useful, however 
computer literacy is rapidly increasing in all sectors of community, as is availability of computer 
hardware. It is likely that computer based decision support systems are going to become increasingly 
widespread and increasingly accepted. 
 
The techniques and models developed and used in this study have a wider application in natural 
resource policy. Although focused on farm forestry issues, the approaches demonstrated by this 
project to engage stakeholders and technical experts and improve the consideration of environmental, 
economic and social requirements are equally applicable to best practice planning. In this regard, the 
farming industry could implement a code of practice that is recognised and acknowledged by 
government agencies. Furthermore, these practices can be integrated with national approaches to 
reverse salinity and water quality degradation. Such actions would be a proactive response to some of 
the larger political discussions on vegetation management and the preservation of native forests with 
the country.  
 
Spatial MODSS. It had been hoped to use this project as a platform to develop an interactive spatial 
modeling platform linked to the MODSS to dynamically map ‘what if scenarios’. The Hodgson’s 
Creek study demonstrated the value of mapping (even at a very schematic hypothetical level) to aid 
stakeholders in evaluating options. This study used a relatively static approach of generating maps 
based on scenarios ‘best guessed’ by experts before the event. Clearly it would be even more useful to 
be able to generate such maps (and accompanying tables of comparative statistics) ‘on the run’ in 
response to stakeholder suggestions. This is technically feasible but difficult due to the almost 
unlimited possible options (and general limitations in the amount and quality of spatial data). Work to 
develop ‘spatial MODSS’ is ongoing in various projects.  
 
The future role of MODSS in farm forestry 
 
Chapter 18 provides suggestions on how MODSS could be applied efficiently in future applications to 
farm forestry. The future role envisaged for MODSS is two fold. The first role is to provide an 
‘action-learning’ tool or framework, a process for stakeholders to gain further insights in to the 
strengths and weaknesses of farm forestry practices across the tenets of economic, social and 
environmental considerations. The second role is to provide an integrated, structured and transparent 
framework for assessing farm forestry practices, including the input of farmers and other stakeholder 
with that of technical experts. 
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Recommended procedure for development of forestry MODSS 
 
On the basis of this study, recommendations have been developed for a procedure for developing 
MODSS for farm forestry situations. The key elements of this procedure are: 
 
1. Undertake a simple MODSS analysis that allows the stakeholders to become familiar with the 
process and to experiment with issues and options. This initial evaluation and discovery should be 
completed under the guidance of an extension staff or trained facilitator. 
 
2. Develop a more detailed MODSS analysis, expanding upon the options and criteria developed in 
the initial step and drawing on the findings of previous studies. Input from technical experts 
would allow greater insights to the benefits and opportunities to farm forestry options, and 
establish an informed position to make decisions. This stage would produce an integrated and 
transparent analysis of the farm forestry options, while balancing economic, environmental and 
social considerations. 
 
3. Feedback and re-evaluation of the options. The MODSS process should be a stakeholder-driven 
process, flexible and the stakeholders should be given opportunities to change the analysis at any 
point. 
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